Although differences on technician issues exist, consensus appears to be growing.
currently being performed by technicians. Trinca stated that AACP believes training programs must prepare technicians to perform in today's practice settings; con sequently, competencies from contemporary practice should form the bases of technician fraining.
As the profession moves toward accepting a well-de fined corps of pharmacy technicians, pharmaceutical educators must recognize that their students and grad uates will work with technicians in their training and practices. Consequently schools should provide stu dents with the didactic underpinnings of personnel management and supervision, the background perti nent to the appropriate use of technical personnel, and the experience of working with technicians. Especially important is the concept that practitioners and, by ex tension, students are responsible for the actions of tech nicians under their supervisory control. Therefore, pharmacy students must be taught to appreciate re sponsibility for their decisions and the outcomes of their actions. Pharmacy must come to grips with itself, and then consensus on technicians will follow quickly.
To date, neither colleges of pharmacy nor pharmacy associations have been interested in providing continu ing education for technicians, according to another speaker, Charles G. Myers, the Director of the Profes sional Practice Division of the American Society of Hos pital Pharmacists (ASHP). Perhaps an ideal arrange ment, Myers said, would be a cooperative approach between associations and technical colleges. Associa tions have the members and means to publicize pro grams; colleges have the educational facilities.
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Myers believes that often one's credentials to practice as a technician (i.e., formal or informal, on-the-job train ing) are not useful for any other purpose. Colleges that offer an associate's degree provide advancement oppor tunities to those who have the opportunity or urge to move on to other endeavors either within pharmacy or in different fields. On the other hand, some technicians take long-term positions and are content as technicians.
Basic education is important, but maintaining currentness is even more important for those responsible for the healthcare of others. Continuing education pro vides a means for constant renewal. The pharmacy technician discipline will have to face both the funda mental education and the continuing education chal lenges at the same time. Continuing education is typi cally not mandated, employer financial support is not yet adequate, and the number of programs is still low. This presents an opportunity for the training programs to offer continuing education as well.
Continuing education offered in the right way func tions to build technician credentials because there is no formal credentialing process for the technician. If de signed with the blessing of the entire discipline and ap proached in a curricular fashion, even some fundamen tal educational material, not just continuing education, might be offered. Barriers still exist for the technician wanting to attend continuing education programs, such as difficulties in arranging time away from work and the inconvenience and expense of getting to where the program or conference is being offered.
According to Myers, every audience has two levels of learners present, the novice who needs really funda mental material, and the more accomplished practition er who needs either refresher information or material relating to self-growth. Programs should offer multiple presentations with varying levels of expertise. The pro gram content must be timely and relevant.
The most important immediate recommendation of the ASHP Task Force is the one that reads "to establish core competency standards for pharmacy technicians based on a systematic task analysis of the functions of pharmacy technicians." 2 C. Edwin Webb, PharmD, Director of Professional Af fairs and Policy of the American Pharmaceutical Associ ation (APhA), provided that association's viewpoint on technicians. He said that APhA supports the use of the term pharmacy technician for those individuals who as sist pharmacists in the performance of their professional duties, and endorses the appropriate use of pharmacy technicians in various pharmacy practice settings. APhA states that the trairdng of pharmacy technicians should be done in programs developed and administered un der the guidance of pharmacists and advocates that pharmacists help develop written guidelines for techni cians to specify function and supervisory control. APhA opposes the licensure, registration, or certification of pharmacy technicians by statute or regulation.
Webb believes the heart of the technician issue and the issue within the profession is, what is pharmacy about? Pharmacy needs to articulate a clear vision of its role in healthcare delivery to the rest of the healthcare community and to the public at large. The APhA has proposed a mission statement on pharmacy, which says, "The mission of pharmacy is to serve society as the profession responsible for the appropriate use of medications, devices and services to achieve optimal therapeutic outcomes." It is clear that if pharmacists are to assume this type of medication management on the healthcare team, a broadly based qualified technical support system will be needed.
Pharmacy technician educators at the conference ad dressed a number of issues that directly impact techni cian education. The educators were presented with in formation on the different learning styles of students, counseling and advising students, and legal issues of classroom and clinical conduct.
The participants drafted, by consensus, several rec ommendations for the profession:
1. Development of textbooks and learning materials, to be reviewed by educators and their advisory compo nents.
2. Development of promotional materials to recruit students.
3. Development of a core curriculum with basic and technical educational materials a. Introduction to pharmacy b. Law/ethics c. Calculations d. Pharmacology: (1) anatomy and physiology; (2) drug classes; (3) chemistry. e. Pharmacy operations: (1) distributions; (2) rec ords management; (3) aseptic technique; (4) in ventory. f. General education: (1) medical terminology; (2) interpersonal relations; (3) communications; (4) computer keyboarding. g. Clinical: (1) minimum number of hours for training; (2) guidelines for specific competen cies;
(3) publication of internship manual. 4. Voluntary national pharmacy technician certification. The conference was attended by participants from 19 states, three military branches, and Canada. Work start ed at the conference will continue throughout the year; plans for an August 1991 conference will be formulated.
